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New maid large foundries are being rect-

0a at 1leîives Maisons ic tise Meurtlies,
France.

The members of thîe Society' of Amnalga-

rnated E igineers number 41,285, and the
funds amount ta £155,000.
. Tise ciin cable-makers of Gateshiead arc
an strike for a sliglt rice of vage, their
muters lîaviiîîg relused ail comîpriise.

Açcording ta the new census roturns for
thse count>' and cit>' of Dublin, the most
-niumerous ccasof citisane is that of pluinb
cis and carpenture. No les tlîau 364 vître
emplaped iii poplin manufacture, 258 miade
wigs anîd chignons. No, lese than .11, 500
are described as laiscrers.

Tise Homo eSècrtary, upon thie consider-
&tien of. the îuiiiorial of thie five gais stokers,
*expressing contritionî for their offence, pi-
minted by Mi-. Mundoîha, lias rgconînsndecl
thce remission of ight months af thse terni
of. imprisonusont. Tise> will, therefore, bc
liberateà7.frer four momth' imprisonmient.

Thse carpet weavers of Kiddcrminster and

ther districts have been rcnewing their ap-
plications for an advance of wagres; and
there lias been a second cenference betwcen
tise. masters and the meni in Kidderiîinctur.

Thse mnjufacturera have agi-ced ta give a

farthiàg pur yard more on Brusels carpets.
and ather tlualitieàs proportionately-an ad-
Vamce froici 10 ta 15 per cent, an weavers'

*wagus. It wll commence saine tiune iii
Mai-ch. 'Élie masters have also couceded
an Iour on Saturdays. The mîanufacturera
in Durhîam and Scotlaîîd Will give thse ad-
-vance as welI. as tliose i idderminster
and tlîat district.

The engine-drivers and stokers on thse
Northern and Southerc I ailwaye a! Spain
are on strike for an advauce o! wages and

sisbrter heours ; and, especialy, tise Norths-

ern -cithîway Company> has tlîreatened ta
import workmsîei iroin Englacid, France,
and flalgiuni. Franc France some have
siready arrived, but they have fraternized
.withc tise nen an strike, and most of theîuî
have ret.rned home ; fi-arn Valencia ahane,

about a sdore have gocie home ftgain. Tise

mcn an strike have caled upon tise New
Cauciil of the International Federatioci cf

Madrid, ta reqîîest tise intercession of tise

.sesociationi ta preveni tise importation o!
foreigis -orkinscu, and te have thse facte

publiglied in thue Engiiss pi-ess, tegether
with an appu.îl ta tise Englisli engine-driv-

*ers and stolers ta abstcici frein acceptiug
situatioliii Spain dcring tise strike.

The London postmen, after waiting for
some tite with the usost exeniplar>' Pa-
tience, hiavci at ast received an acswcr ta
thir niemoriai for increased pay. The
Lards of tisa Treasury wil net usake an>'
alteration ici their wagec, altiougli thteir

petitian aas backcd by the recommenda-
tien of tise Postînaster-Geceral ; but came

1 improvemcîît ije tabe made ini thîir uni-
frm. When this decision became known,
it, of course, causea great diseatisfaction.
Tise United Kingdom General Post Office
ansd Telegrapis Service Benefit Society' an-
nounced a lecture on tise subjeet ta be
given at Albionc Hall, Londoni Wall, next
Monida>. Ini view of this acînounceunerit
tise Post Office autisorities have .issued a
circulai- ruiuixding tise cmployces thiat they

,.are farbidden b>' the rules of the service
ta hold meetings or disese questions as te
thiir pay boyoîîd tise wals of tise Post
Office building. We underatand, howc ver,
';that tise lecture will be given at cli riche.

S - -ic

t;A deputation from, London, iucludin.-

Mr. Appiegrrt]î, is in Barnsle>', emdeavor-
i, ng te colipose a dispute vhich hàs exictea
i th~e linon trado for 24 ,els, anid 1,epi
1500 persouis eut of eCloyiîîcut. Inter-

..-Views bttecii tuîe iiîastere muid the apura-
ties have bocit broughlt about, but îitli

,ý,.ht probabilit>' o!'a sotticnt mcis ne
kciown.

Tise ausuutl îmeetinsg of the Northt of

Eunglausd Arbitrad'imîBoar-d vas lilI i

Dac-ingtoixî on ?ioniay. The ropoL suwe>t'c
tisai neari>' 15,000 nioiesre rocolicîected

witli tîe Board. Mr. Dale was re-eleoted1
président, and Mr. Trew vice-president.1
An agreement substantiali>' like that of
Staffordahire was caine to respecting the
wagcs question, viz., that the présent rate
of %vages chall continue ta thse end of Mnrch;
in the meantinue, ivith a viowv to furtlier
settiement, it was agreod that comînunica-
tians slîould be entered into with the Sou thi

Staflordslîire Conciliation Boartd, %ritli a vicw
of adopting au am--ngeînent for regulating
tlîe tges of botis districts in a siiiiilar

7 nanner. If the ctaîîdingy coninittee fail in
effTecting b>' the end of Marcis an arlge-
ment in conjunction tvith Staffordsahire, thce
wages of thse nortlîern district shahl be dcaht
%vith indcpendently. The sliding scalo shahl
be fully considercd, %vitis a view ta its
taking pernmambet forin, and failing an
agreement, àitcall hc referred to an arbitra-
tor. The proceèdings wcre liarmoîiious.

Thse fohhowingç letter lias beexi receive-1
1franc'Mr. Gladstone ta acknotvledge thec rc-
iceipt of a meorral, adopteci at a meeting
hield mit ]edlington on thse i8this t.

"10, Downin-ctrcet, Whitehall, Jan. 25,
lei3-Sir,-I amn directed by Mr. Glad-
stone ta acknowleuge tise reccipt of a

1nmeniorial, adopted ilt a meeting hield. at
Bcdhington, ini tlho orougi of Morpcth,
on the iStît jîmi.. urgcing the unsattisfactor>'
charactcsr of the lîousehald franchise i
boroughs, and advocating nîanhoedsuffl-age.
,%r. Gladstone désires me ta state that hie
us awtai-e cf the serious difl'iculties whicli
tise last Parlianieiît encountered in thse
definition of a liause, and that hoe feels thse
gravity of the considérations conîîected
mith the question' of lîousehiold franîchis e,
whieh Parliamentwiill doubtleses veiglî witlî
care wh-euever these ubjeet agaiuî cornes
îînder notice.-l have the honor to be, Sur,
your abedient servant, W. B. GuR»oN.-
li-. Robert Elliott"

THE STRIRE IN SOUTH WALES.

There is unfortunatel>' no aigu of an imi-
méediate terîninatioci being arrivedl at ici the
dispute whicli, lice the lirst <of thse montlc,
lias beeîc pending between the ironinneters
and tlîeir workuuscn. Statensents were freely
niade that if a ballot were taken there
would bo found a large preponderance of
votes in favar cf aecepting: the reduction of
10 pur cent. Tihe secret vote lias accord-

singl>' been takzen at Dowlais, at Blainlt, at

rBeau fart, and ane or two other contres cf

the great works, but. the recuit lias been a
signal *failure.

A uineas meeting was lield oic Tucsday
nfight at the Dril Hall, Merthyr. It was

rattended b>' mon represeîîting evcry branch
of the iran aand coal trade ; but, of course
the latter %vere in preponderance. The ab-
ject of.tlîe assenobly wias ta huai- Mr. Hahli-
day's address. Thera were 2,000 persoîîs

rpi-usent. Thsetmiiere' secretar>', ini a speech
,of two liaurs' duration, related tîce proced-
eings ait the Leeds conference, rececitl>' lîil

ici reference ta the Southc Wales strîke. Re
1assured hie audience of the financial ahilit>'
lof thse union ta carry aon thse cocîteet suc-
cesisfully.t

At Merthyr an Wednesday a correspond-
eent had an interview mith Mr. Hallida>',
.t who înajntaiîîs that thse oni>' mens of clos-

ing i te triku je b>' atrbitration. Mr. Bal-
alida>' stated tîcat the executive wore flot
Yonly wsviing tîcat men siuould work ta sîp-
Spi>' thse puuping engicies %vith fuel for the
0purp( se of keeping the pits clear of water,
ibut tise> were prépare ta find nmen. He
>-, ecîtionied, however, that it woukh only bc
upoi.the condition tisat the men were nat
required ta do anything more thail, eut

* The Timeîs thinlce that sucis a strikce ns
a tlîa-t il, South NWalcs couild havdlly hiave

vt ison muitlout saise great îiîîîgmu :
w sd it je elearthie oxi3tinlg. systciiî of .paiy-

V ing, vagec bac svworked vcvy hadi>. It je

icontri-y toa mii souiid principles cf businss
)that the rate of ivages shccild Vary w-ith tho

etiiployer's receipte. Lahor lias a certain
)f value of its.owîi, myliih eldpendes partI>' ou

it thce supîply ù, itsu mvailahie, and liaitf> ()Il
h Hiln'tre of fthee îpliimnt ; and mun cwi-

il 1ployer c iî n iireoonbeico inierabound

ta raise tise markiet value of labor because
hic profite hava increased thîniîta, pay a
higiser price for huis machiner>'. The sys-
tem, moreover, lias actcd 'and rcacted withc
cqurihhy injurions resuts. Sinco %-agee ise
witi tise price o! ceai, thse men have an im-
r.ediate interet in dmmiumshîing thme supply
and thus raiciîîg the pive, aud tise public
have ta suiffer the consequences. Thiat suchi
% vicw cf thcir interest iii shortsighted tiîey
ilil learc b>' a bitter experienco ; but it is

plausible, and is ucidocbtedly acted upon.
Ever>' imîpravement o! tueur condition
sceuns at present ta lead ta thie came abuse.
Tise masters, lîowevcr, have set the mcen a
bail exaînplc ici tie niatter o!flxing prices.
The>' lav-e practical>' formeud thîernselves
into a chose union for fixinug tise prive of
iran and cal. The>' will Bot icave. it ta
coupetition, but determine amauîg thîem-
seives wlîat tise> think thie public ouglit to
pa>'. Ici othter words, they judgo for thien-
selves whit proportion of tise public profits
thie> have a right ta monopolise. The mua
are now turuuîug their own wceapau cgainst
theis, nnd for tisis rensoci ahane tise publie
syinpnth>'caci hardI>' ho one-ided. .

MR. ARCU, THE ENGLISH AC.I]ICUL-
TUJUSIS' CHAMPIO-N.

To met of aur roadere tbe naine of Josephs
Arch is - familiar as a houschold word," and
tIse>' miii no danubt perose with peasure tise
following spce-cli selivored at Cirencuiester, on
the occasion ù' tise inauguration of a t)ietrict
Union:

Mlr. Ai-ch ivru met witlî a s4torrn of aJqi1auoce
ami rising«. Ne said-Mr. Clîairmiiaii, ladies,
auml gentlemen, 1 certaurul-.- mtt su>' that of
all the metings I have attendttd cizdice 1?ehruas-y
hast, I have iBot atteeded elle u'hichc bas giveni
mie me sa mmcl pleastiru of mioti ae attendieg
this meeting toaiglit, and that bucaiuse, sir, I
have lsad the picasure o! meting îith you.
Long years cga, cir-, I kunew yen ici the Loant-
ington circuit, anîd wben you left it 1 neyer
tbouglit of sotiîug tlîat day wvien yomm and I
should appear on a publie platforîn ta advo-
cate the cause cf thse agricultaral laborcr and
souk te promote bis intereet. But I fuel peisud
t'î niglit, not only, sir, ta mucet iitis yen, but
te muet withu those honorable uneli mho.as-
semblcd in this Bail to-day. I helievo, sir,
that ut fthe presenit moment the %risait'of thu
agricultural lcbsirs of this country ai- c-
cciving nmore instruction b>' vutue of thuir
cocebînîtion, tise>' are knowiuug one anothuer
btter, the>' are !eeing more and more oee
anotber's juterest, anîd I believe, sir, thîey are
feelinmg more ut heurt thsan ieeri-w-ici nown iu
tIhe histor7 of this country> the in teccts of the

laborerei' haines, and foud tisent aisayes wil-
in.- to sare their fuw coinforts witlc me ; but
I have aetuclly ceeu poor ivamun, ivhen I have
tahkcd these ceattere iitb tisac, in thuir aivu
quiet homes, cheil tears o! bitter grief 4amusc
tise>' were iockcd up in povert>', sud had thse
mani gone firn home ta laok fer a fresis cnd
botter place, aed oni>' ceasod payununt of the
baker's or grocer's bill for anc wcek, thero was
thse certiint>' of having thse Canot>' Court bail-
ioe like a voiture doivn upait thue. (Appro-
bative cries.) I wanst ta keait whother this is
the proper place and propor positian of honest
working me. (Voues: Nover, no, no.)l Wbat
w'e iant is thinge fair and above board; and 1
put it ta an>' gentleman in this meetinig te-
niglit, %vhther hli laimer, wbether buie sa
tradeemen, whuthier hueis a icudlord, or whctber
hoe is a clergyman-I don't care which-I put
it ta ins>' man ici better circumestances of! 11k,
how should yon hike sueis a deadi>' incubus,
suchi a fearfol niglitinare upon your souls, snd
ta fuel that when yen hava doue yeur heet,
poveîty anîd debt stare yau icitise face, anîd
m-ctehike se ma>' clankiug chaies hanging
about yeu? -JOild yen bu couteeted and
satistiud with your lot? (Appiause cand vaices;
Nover, never.) Then I viant taese>', ili'i tise
unae o! humanit>', lot ahane Christianit>',
don't begia ta prate yaur oontuntmenfr ta us.
But, sir, thiere ie another dau-k chaud in tise
chapter of thse peoples il, n îe which 1
hope taesc rumos-ed short ly zmid for eve-r sue-
pended fi-arn tIsa mid of the bouet workixug;
min. It le, sii-r, that whv ieun h as done his
best, broughst iul bis famil>' of four, live, six,
or seven ciîil-iren, ici aIl thse ruspectabiliGy
whiclc lis thi î:t an~d industi->, combined -iitis
his enil tearuinvig, wîl show hMntu briug
tisem ili, th-t' vjiitit he brie donc this liu mig,ht
tîuui t: s -cuist>' ouud 'k-fy an>' imacita staie hie
moral ew:.utr-d-ijth thse -uife cf hie
bosoni, vw-Eo %itb . iilas borne tisent aud
witi.î .îixiet>' reai-ed tisoce, whieathe>' have
donc their bet and gic>' iocks hiang down thcii-
furrowed bi-ow', 1Iay> ta sund themu ta the
Union Workiouse je a disgrcce te Englcuid
anud lier Chiristianit>'. (Immense appiause. h
Si-, if there ie anythiug nt whiclî my coul
rebets, it ie et inearccmating au honeet nman
ant is icife in that place wisis j but lite
butter than a prison. (Huai-, huai-.) Well,
nat', gentlemsen, ire are toid that ire have
heen mest wonderfully provided for- in oui- aid

'ge' Plia that there is a ver>' courteone iri--
bouuse master ansd a very syunpathictic nîctron.
(fzuiîngter) But having i-ecd of lette eine
accoîutu c f the Lire of -iii- u-orkisomses je tLis

colintry, îuy vcry seuil has Il-.ir:edwithli ue
wviijie>' have tried to ni.ikt it appuar thiat
in thes;e unîion workhouses ther-u are tise coin-
forte whicIL we rcquiro. Well, if the ri re,
the,-n I %vaut tea9ak titis sîiiitionL-if fliese
places Ihave lwithuii thoirial tiat le necozsarv

o! Agriculture. I kciow same tell us that they
ara net farmecra' Unions; but I 4dat kuoir
wbat Unions are if tise>'ai-e net. Whea Chais-
bers a! Agriculture was fi*ret talked about in
my conit>', I hami Reine conversation iti twa
or three ver>' influential fariners o! thse ueigis.
bourhood-for I muetsas>, ii, tisat wheci I
îused ta tahk ta the' farinera they elways ru-
ceivod what 1 said -iitis ver>' good feeling: If
I taid theln a good biard truth-wbich I o! tua
élid, hecause 1 neyer feares tise face of man
God uever uadc-tisey fiaI>' confessed ta its
undeniablenees. Wall, tise farceurs atarted
tise Chanmbers o! Agriculture, but ou tise ap-
pcaianoe of the ii-t report tse>' complaiumed
ta me of ite formation and controI, isaving a
gi-et landud proprietor as cliairman aud an-
otiser landowucr in tise vice-chiair, se that.
tse>' mure dwae. The>' cadi us poor agricultua-
rai laborers Ignoranit, but we bave been far too
sharp tealaloîv theur inger to be put ie oui- pie.
(Immense laugistur.) BatI arn pieased ta tnd
tiset thie farinersacru begincing te assert tiseir
rigis. I watch with interest the varieî\u
subjucts brouglt inta tise 'Warwickaire
Cisambor of Agriculture for 'discussion; but
nover, sir, until tisis movemecit was started,
and tise farineura' intereste cnd grievitncét';vere
pushed ta thîe front b>'tise powers a! combina-
tien ainongst tise miserere, did cver Ie tiser
broach tise subjeet of destruction of gaine andi
teeant-riglit. New, air, tse>' arc discussiug
tisese thiege ver>' thorougisi>, and I hope tise
de>' is niet far distant si-len theso miscisievous
ad injurions things e thie fai-iing interest cf
this countr i-> li ho speedil>' wipud civa>'.
(ueai-, huai-.) Now, air, I amrn comieg tea.
delicatu point, snd that i3 tise landlords. As
tIse ciscirmaci maid, wo have beeci equeczesi;
but wc don't went ta squeeze tise farceurs or
tis a iluIdirds. But I do Say>'this, air, that tise
ticousauods of aur aegrieultural laborers, mitis
isundrede of our tenant farinera in this countryr,
]lave no righît ta have tisa praducae! landi
devoured b>' a lot of vermin for tise salieo!f
lem rnonied lords. (Giest applause.) TIse>
tell us tisat isuot a lcbomer'c question ; but if
tise equii-e's bai-es ct mc abbages it je MY
question. (Huer, boni- and immense laugister.)
Sanie yuars cga a f armer tod ina tise destruc-
tion b>' gaine ini hie miseat filds mas most
abiominable. Iakot thse fermer siho made
tise grime hous, aud tvss toid tise Parliccent;
but thnt ho coufussed buelieiped te foirncd
iii that partiemiior ho iras obliged taehuai-,

(Luitr> And uow, sur, we have got tise
ballot, thse fam-uer ilU tell tise great gie
presei-viîug lauslorihs the>' dou't believe sucli a
tlieaiy, and after thse Laborers have got a vote
thîCY u-ill tel lich landlorsls, toot tisait tey
do't. (Applause.) MI-I. Ai-ch proueeded te
argue that the inutelligemnce that ebaracterised
artisans ini towiis w-cesîî-eading amoîîg tise

agrieultnral laoai-c dc, *sud would e lçcIgg
Uta .Q,bStel . n.vLçuvUs.z.v. 1'.t M

nation. (flear, huar, and applause.) 1 (do nt ta inako is Jhappy, w]îy donit tcy try twelve cnall e i iuit.toLa.gdeo ine itur e

tonight spea, of the depravityand grcat ninnths there thieîîîîvvesi. (1vi.e, lhear, tl and letl."tilw~lî Ut bu oft ri o, o pro.

Legradation of the farn labarers, for the qucs grciit laugliter.) If they cau putu ihit cedi)a nse tearumn wih ia

tien is net, how did we get in the ditobh? but, wue eau; but if thC_, grLnàrnbk thca I ..ay Nw been used as a kind of thrcat by farmers th at
Liaw are wu to get out? (Applause.) If 1 have a riglit to gruinblu tau. (Ilcar, hear.) if laborera eantinued to etuigrate in LrIge
were ta drawv nome of the.moct deplorable pic- But we are told, you know,* that %ve nmuetiot numbers they wonld bc uîîable ta obtain labor
tures, p)erhaps, Bir, I miLht arouse saine fuel bu :Impertinent. I knw% that many like ta ta cultivate the sail, nscquently it wonld
ing of resentment ini corne hearts ; but my ob- have thucir dignity dratvu bcyond that which throw down cultivation, andc the food supply
jeet je net to set clas aii5class. (Hear, pulla then above uprigbt ; but, sir, I alii fot a h ainwud ei agr i u~e
hear, and applause.) I throw that imputation oile of those thin shiaited gentlemen who bc-o the atinwo hat in aner. di flototilti

baok in thse face of any niat, whcthcr hu bc Lieve ini classes. (Hear, hcar, andl applase.) -%,cte the land they mighit depend iipon« , that
Bisbap or membur of Parliamnt ; sir, I give If 1 know of any naine whicla in point of theo Governmat ,fould etep in and irterfere,
him that imputation back for wbîît it isnxortii sauradnccs cone next ta thse xnaal of Gadl, t and probably that wauld restilt in the laI rr
1 repeat, cny abject in not ta set class agaiust is the nîaine of man. (Applause.> Vhetbur hvn a weshpi hesi. Inigres

diàse, but to bring the great hutnian faînily of in a bishop's lawn siceves, or in a prince>' crdtateweuladhc8ngh ec1~
caiitalists and Iaborern uta aone commuon mitred brow, or in bi& ean su- fruck, I sayic>' t h vst adwhc ngt eci:

brotherhaad of feeling, ta sail in one boait, and îve at large claitm thonanme of mian. God has vitcd, and contending there were mnan>'
ta wrk er ne cuiuor abect ietle is en.butnii 1 ussLaes.sources of happinese to the people %vliiehl
ta orkforonecoiîna ajec. (p 1 '.îuc.),r~leus en.fri fiinlîa ".de s cave. night bc develapeil, Mr. Arch coaclecled b>

It ii true, sir, that the farrn livi.juf tiM J) .i tW, h. '1 l Cwemor't eaing tlîat tIse> had raised the saligaud never
country have had sera griorauîeti, anid lut me j 'uairel triti, cîrsolvcs npoil the point, or me.-îît ta l0.90 the theme again that "'Beitoixa
tell you mhat I think saine of thcm bhave suf- attempt ta uay that uuion any partienlar doas evrsalb
fored. I may not have cuffcrcd <uite se iueli or avy.particular.p:îty this baine isattribîîta oersa b lae
as xnany bave, but pcrhaps the raoîwhy I bic. We know that %vu have -et iii a had-
baven't is bccakese I wouldî't. (Ci reat laugit - pvýsit ion and w-e must get out af it. I bave The glovu, or rather the shae, tbrcmvn down
ter.) .As ait agricultural laborcr ni>' ebjeet iii. becn loakinig tu reetniu.,cr for a good whie b>' thec British cordmvainerse lias been talion' J>
wayls was te get the bi,,ret ehilling--(hca;r, expecting.help. Wall, Westminster lias pro- b>' tliir Frenchi colleagucs. The cblri

Iîer)-ud heiev, sr, hateoud fic ~r~ fe~dta givu it nliin the Royal Cùlnui'nion turnivinent in shortly ta comle off at Boue

cultural laborers of tivcnty yuorsago have eceeu für Enquir>', and this inade. saute feaiful ro- sirMer, tbuc Northampton ùf thse Continent.
what wc sue to-day, thecy would have e:îaped i p.its with rcspLct ta thtoe onsequenco.iofai boÀmanuftre r tî-îo the toNvill e1ini irel i:

mniser>' myicli tboy lhaita cendtu. Lut xveciîdti of the lhres;bu' w. atuse 1:; lt 1<of the avi, wmi l cotepnd où cenuitivi l
CantluOt blamle nian>' Of thl(Ie OUItlîiik, ir ;f(ir La.«cverrnuint t, neiid eut a Bloyal (or-thir h dic'îkalls .o h«: oscs; a ~fteî'.
hccauso I kuaow, iii cases tuae. n'rius tbat iiî,iî ito vauort uniues tley inaheF500!l v,.ardi.

%vlicre the laborer lias had a tdczirz e lnhrprmtcleirurt to redî'ess "tir givaas Hr. JuIhn ltibr-rt Erigh-t, Mr. John B ' 1 t

bis cinditiaix, and ta inlove ta better fiNs cf No, :ilce the IDyl ai hisialas ro ûrc.l q1dest sc>, ha- deliv3red hlue unaideLi cpec.clî M.
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